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I . Poros 13 ond 14 of Appendix A to the Society Bye Lows loy down

the procedure to be followed on completion of elections. These reod os

under:-

"{o) poro 13. The full proceedings of election os per poro I2 ond

declorotion of results sholl be completed on the some doy.

(b) Porol4. All documents pertoining to elections sholl be retoined
by MC in o seoled cover for four months."

2. ln occordonce with these rules, the role of the Returning Officers
ended on 09 Aug 2020, ofter onnouncement of election results ond the
documents thereofter were to be retoined with the Monogement
Committee.

3. On 10 Aug 2020, o letter wos submitted by Col SK Chouhon, who
hod contested for the post of President with the subject os "ldentificotion
of Meons of Vogus Voting During Monogement Committee Elections
2O2O-23". The letter went on to moke the following observotions/
ollegotions ogoinst the Relurning Officers ond lndependent Member:-

(o) Thot in2017, o totol of 177 voters hod been cost; therefore the
costing of 234 votes during Covid times wos o surprise.

(b) Thot there oppeored to be o doubt of creon exchonge of
bollot bundles during counting process or there moy be costing of
more thon one bollot by some members.

{c) He olso wonted the ccTV footoge of the orrivol of members
who cost their votes.
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icil He olso wrote thot the Returning officers should not visit theofflce olone unless occomponied by their representotive, Col KN
Jetly / Lt Col Kulwont Singh.

4' This letter implied thot there wos collusion of the three Returning
officers ond the lndependent Member in the presence of Sub Koron
Singh ond Sh Kuldeep Singh. The foct thot he himself wos present ot the
time of checking ond seoling of the bollot box of the stort of voting ond
the entire period from opening of the bollot boxes, counting of bollots till
onnouncement of the results oppeors to hove been forgotten. Amongst
other demonds, it wos requested to re-check oll bollots for the
outhenticity of signotures of the undersigned.

5. Simultoneously, onother letter wos honded over by Col S K Joshi
seeking o recount of the votes polled by him in view of the close tie
between the two condidotes for the post of Treosurer. He outhorized Lt
Col Kulwont Singh to represent him in the recount.

6. As per the Society Bye Lows, the role of the Returning Officer(s) hod
come to on end ond no oction wos needed. However, it wos decided to
ossuoge the doubts of the oppliconts.

7. On I 1 Aug 2020, Col KN Jetly, os representotive of Col SK Chouhon.
wos colled to the Ante Room ond osked to peruse the nominol roll of
those who hod voled. After scrutinizing the list, he confirmed thot 234
members hod voted ond expressed sotisfoction with the some.

8. Thereofter, undersigned requested Lt Col Kulwont Singh to come for
recount of votes for the oppointment of Treosurer. However, he expressed
his inobility os Col SK Joshi wos in Stotion. Col SK Joshi wos colled ond he,

olongwith Col KN Jetly did the recount. Brig DK Mohon wos olso

requested to ottend on beholf of Moj HS Luddu, the other condidote.

9. Before stort of the recounl, Col SK Joshi wos requested to olso verify

the signoture of Returning Officer on eoch bollot poper while checking his

votes.

10. Thereofter. Col SK Joshi checked eoch of the bollot sheets ond
confirmed thot :-
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{o) The totol number of bollot sheets wos 234.

(b) Thot oll bollot sheets bore the signotures of the Returning Officer.

,c) The lolly of votes for the oppointment of Treosure wos correct, os
promulgoted by Returning officers ond he occepted the some.

'l l. The occounting of the bollot popers wos exploined once ogoin
including the remoining 63 unused bollot popers ovoiloble in seoled
envelopes.

'2. At the conclusion of the meeting, the botlot popers ottendonce
'lnci compiling sheets were seoled in the presence of oll the obove ond
honded over to Generol Secretory in occordonce with the Bye lows.

Concludino Remorks

13. Col S K Chouhon hos questioned the integrity of the Reiurning
Officers, (Brig Porvinder Singh, Col Surjeet Singh ond Col Sondeep
Noutiyol), os well os the lndependent member, (Brig VS Nijhowon). lt is o
foct thot never in the history of the society hos so mony officers, with this

level of service seniority, been involved in the electorol process. Every

oction of the Returning Officers wos tronsporent ond pre-election
conferences were held with the condidotes to exploin the process os well
os to receive their suggestions.

14. The Returning Officers ond lndependent member dismiss these

unfounded ond folse ollegotions with oll the contempt of their disposol.

I5. These unfounded ospersions ond mischievous remorks will definitely

discouroge self-respecting members from coming forword to conduct

elections in future.
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Dote l{ nrg 2020 Brig Porvinder Singh (Retd)


